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TuiE tAktritrin.
The Tillers of the Soil. ,

oir Dom OF YORK.
Whose are the sturdy hands

That drive the bright ploughshare,
And make the barren lands

Look beautiful and fair?
'Who are that little band, • ,

. Who labor, sweat, and toil? •

The bulwark ofour 'rind—
The,tillers of the soil!

'MU makes this barren earth
,„, A paradise of %TAW',

And fills each burgle hearth
With plenty, life and health

I would have you know,
• They are the men of toil—
The men who reap and sow—

The tillers of the soil !

Oh! let me hold the plough,
And drive the bright ploughshare,

And feel that on, my brow
Tail's honest sweatis there!

Oh! let me sow and reap,
And learn to bind and coil,

Thii yellowripened sheaf,
Like a tiller of the soil.

Ye are a nation's stay,
Ye men of worthy strife—

The stars that light the way
To'happiness and life,

Then still the plough caress,
Still be your watchword, Toil!

And may God ever bless
The tillers of the soil !

uiteided, yet its prodtietlienesi and value.
as NW crop, umerever intimately 136.-'!
petirl'upon the care and cultivation it ie.
CeiveS. No production better repays ex-
tra attention, none is more essentially in-
jured by neglect. Weeds 'should never
be permitted to overtop the vines, or in-
deed to corrupt the soil devoted to this
root. They arc no less injurious in the
potato field, than in the garden, or among
the corn crop; and where they cannot be
thoroughly- extirpated by one or two hoe-
iugs, the operation should be r4eated till
they are completely -eradicated, and the
soil emancipated and cleansed.

A NEW-ENGILANDF.R.
Near Cla remount, N. H., 26, 1850. 1

THE BEET.
Whether contemplated as a culinary ed-

ible or for stock feeding, the beet is a veg-
etable of great value. It requires, like the
carrot and parsnip, a soil of much rich-
ness, depth and warmth, and with a toler-
able quantity of stimulating manure, and
a clean surface. Under judicious man-

, agement, the beet often attains a large size;
but the plants should never be crowded,
or placed in too close proximity, as such
an arrangement induces a puny and strag-
gling development, which, ,instead of in-
creasing, tends rather to diminish the yield.

As soon as the plants have attained the
height of two inches, they should be thin-
ned, as every seed produces from three to
four plants, and the vacant spaces filled
with the supernumerary ones. Seven in-
ches in the rows is a proper distance, and
twelve inches between the rows is better
than eight, even if the soil is very rich.

In applying manure to beet lands, it is
a matter of primary and essential impor-
tance that it be reduced to the utmost de-
gree of fineness, and incorporated thor-
oughly with the soil. The following com-
post is recommended for this crop: Muck,
hauled out the previous autumn and ex-
posed to the pulvernlent and neutralizing
action of frost, one load. Common un-
leached house ashes, six bushels; gypsum,
two bushels ; charcoal, finely powdered,
three bushels ; salt, one bushel ; the whole
ti be thoroughly mixed and fermented, &

reduced to perfect fineness before being
applied. The surface for beets should bo
perfectly level, well harrowed and rolled:
After forming the hills, sprinkle a littlegu-
ano or poudrette in the bottoms before
sowing, and after covering, roll, and sow
lime upon the surface, in sufficient quanti-
ty to whiten the ground. The plants will
thus, during their nascent development,
have the stimulating substance in the drills
tosustain them, and the infilbrating alka-
lescent matter from the surface to stimu-
late and push forward their expansion, till
their roots reach the more substantial and
powerful pasturage inhumed in the staple
soil.

Front the Germantown Telegraph
POTATOES.

Mn. Enerou.—l appear once more be-
fore the readers ofthe Germantown Tele-
graph, on a topic which all will acknowl-
edge to be one of importance to the firmer
—that of potato raising. I will give4ou
our.mode ofculture, down here, wligfe the
potato may be regarded as a staple pro-
duct, and where its cultivation is as well
understood as perhaps anywhere else on
the globe.

Potatoes planted early generally suc-
ceed better and produce more liberally
than when planted late. There are vari-

ous methods of cultivating this root prac-
tised, but I am aware of none that in pref•
erable to the following:

Break up sward land in the spring, roll,
harrow thoroughly, and spread on your
manure in liberal quantity, harrow again,
and having furrowed, place some good
compost in the drills, drop your seed and
cover. The compost should be fine, con-
sisting of rotten leaves, chip manure or
muck:----say one load; house ashes, ten

bushels; salt, fourbushels; lime, five bush-
els ; gypsum, one and a half bushel ; nitre,
20 lbs.; the whole to be thoroughly incor-
porated and reduced by repeated turnings,
to a perfectly homogeneous mass. One
shovel full of this in every hill will be suf-
ficient. The potatoes may be covered
with an instrument made by fastening two
pieces of plank, six inches wide and three
feet long, together, in the form of nn A,
and drawing it lengthways of the rows by
means oftraces secured in the wide end.—
A cross piece is secured to the upper part
into which handles are inserted for its gui-
dance, similar to those attached to the hoe-,
harrow and cultivator. This instrument, Great Discoveries yet to he Made.
which may be constructed in a few hours In the January number ofthe Edinburg
by any field hand who possesses sufficient Review, in an article upon the British
ingenuity and artistic skill to whittle a mines, he writer thus lifts the veil of the
"Yankee shingle," works admirably, and future, and discloses the magnificent dis-
is one ofthe most perfectly operating la- coveries yet in store for mankind, the no-
bor-saving implements to be found on the complishment of which will tax the ener-
farm. If necessary, the bottom of the gies ofgenius, as well as crown it with
sides may be scarfed away, say from one- imperishable honors :

halfthe distance from the fore part to the We have a confident hope, however—-
hind part, reducing the sides to the gradu- or rather a firm belief—that, long before
al taper of one-hallor one-third their width our coal-fields are thus really exhausted,
at the hind end. This will leave the rows discoveries will be made, both of new mo-
over which it passes, elevated somewhat Live powersand new sources ofheat or cal-
in the middle, or just over the seeds; an oric, which will make all future genera-
arrangement sometimes necessary, cape- tions independentof these clumsy and din-
cially where the furrow plow has excava- gy resources. Motive power, wethink, will
ted but a shallow trench, or where the soil probably be supplied, either directly by,
is too close or compact, from recent rains such omnipresent and inexhaustahl-.".e e
civother causes, to admit of the coverer ments as electricity and le,...rilivaUisin, or by
leathering sufficient earth competently to the employment of sr.',', e gas, far more e-
inhume the seed. By "shoeing" the coy- lastic than steso- bi-Y
erer, which is effected by attaching

eand capable of being
two called infr""''action and again condensed by

strips of iron to the lower edges of the tri- slit'.',Ft -'mechanical impulses, or by chan-
angle, and allowing themoto project some/ of incalculablyless than''es of temperature
two inches or so from the edges,
with a slight inclination downward

inwar''ol, aronow necessary for the management of
stiff the en;‘ that comparatively intractable substance.

tire surface between the. _mei ,h•vs will be But, even ifwe should still require to use
"scraped," arid the.soil.Tha

• ,
, ..,.,-.- -.- ~ . __. aloroughly loosen- steam, we are persuaded that means will

' ' a'iliinreliiied. As soon as the plants be devised for its generation, or rather for
make their appearance, a liberal dressing the production or evolutionof heat for that
of lime and plaster, or house ashes and and all other purposes, far less operose, in-
plaster, should be applied broadcast, and direct, and precarious, than the combus-
the cultivator introduced to arrest the de- tion ofeoal. This may probably be ef-
velopement of weeds. No plowing or fcctcd without any process of combustion
harrowing 'should be allowed where the at all, either by the great agents of gal-
cultivator can perform sufficient work; nor vanism or electricity already referred to,;
should there be any—not even the slight- or by the friction, hammering,or rolling
est elevation permitted about the plant.— of solid and practically indestructible bed-
Some, perhaps, will question the philoso- ies; or by the forcible compression ofcom-
phy.of this theory, as it is a practice to mon air or of other elastic fluids; or by
which they have always been accustomed; the chemical combination 'of different sub-
but this is neither here nor there in estab- stances; while ifcombustion must still be
fishing the truth or falsity of the usage.— resorted to, might it not be constantly re-
Where a high conical hill is made around tained without the tremendious expense of

• any vegetable, it can only serve as a drain the working and transportation of' fuel,
,

•- or_ditch by which water is conveyedfrons 'hy merely contriving a method of burn-
the
...

vegetable and into placers—the inter- ing the inexhaustible, omnipresent, and e-
'.. _*oti between. :the:AlVs; *here it is not ternallyreproduced element of hydrogen,

~utTitLelY,,Wflitted,,a ildet'course can ef• as it exists in the great ' ocean, and in all
-"'"ciPa;se*--etT',,, 4ntage;. 'but a flat our lakes, rivers, fountains and tanks,and

)peritstrate the tubs 'ofrainwater, with the equally °Mid--44,0.0
.befrobts; and to present, inexhaustible; and constantly ie.

_lllUonce produced oxygen ofthe cireumambient at-
sides, mosphere? '

ttainto These, wo are aware, tita.3, now strike
imilaut- many Iperhaps most),people as mere uto..

#1 1.1:t:' Pian or laputant fancies; and undoubtedly
'anon they are,.,as yet bat-vague and, general

stigge,stio.n,s. , But when we'consider.' how
NIA:140,;,.NI 4er and. more audacious ,(as less'

....
pirin4d .s*.by any analogous, experience)

lapin cipanonsof electr;%telegraphs,.
aft le'painting, or rai. •.

--

'lllllf6, appear() ~!rl. 8 3.'
''lli*A6tatWc ' ~

-

Should the season be dry, frequent ir•
rigation will be necessary, and should be
accorded regularly at night and morning.
The beet is remarkably sensitive to heat,
and is irremediably injured by a temper-
ature which proves harmless, or only in a

slight degree injurious to other garden
crop. Beets should be harvested before
cold weather, and preserved in some place
not liable to frost.—Exchange paper.

MEId

and ofconfidenek, iti thus rebording wliai
we certnot but- confider as a thily prophet,
ic 'though it may bo but a dim.and some=
what indistinct, vision ofa good and a glo-
ry to come.:

A EtustriEasPAßAGßArm—You have no
business to have any business with other
people's business; but mind your own bus.
iness„ and that is business enough foryou.

An editor in New York,' says that ho
saw a man swallow half a dozen glasses,
and in less than ten minutes after he be-
came a i2zmbler.
DAlt nisans.—A blind Ethiopian in a dark
cellar at midnight, looking for a black cat

If they abolish flogging in the Navy
they must do away with the spanking.

Boot & shoe
MAKING.

siihscri er (lately in the empley of Richard
M Musser', at this plow) re pee ininims lilt

friend. ,nod the poblie, Met lie has commenced the
shove business in the school MUM lutely occupied by
Miss Goodfellow. Ile li.itters I unuell (lint he ran
accomplish in o flatihlnt tory manner. any order that
ho may Ito fevered with. Either Coarse or FIIIO
work mode in the must Flubionable and Serviceable
manner.

Itkar.g.ELLV 4h61,522121D.55
Mode to order, in city style.

RICHARD (.; LENNAN
Clearfield, Nov. 30,1849.

NEw STORE
A T CUR 11

fry lIE subscriber respectfully announ-
ces to his friend!. and the public generaIly•

that he hos opened n f:IV ti FORE. in Cure:ens-
ville, kno%%n us HITCH uld Wane, %%here lie has on
excellent n,sortini tit of

Seasonable Goods,
%%hid. he %%1:1 bell on the mom reui.mmtde terms—-
and no cheap as they can le bonglit elsev. here in
the county.

Give no a call and then jodce for yourselvrs.
W 111.1.1 AM 111.0031,

November '26, 1849.

BLACKSIIIITIIING BUSINESS.
WS. BRA DLEN', hinting commenced :lie .ti

• Wee bukiness in the borough of Cieartield
in the shop furtnerly occupied by Jacob Werner
respectfully umiounces to liiii friends. and the pub•
lirlt pencr..lly. that he Is now prepared to execute
ell M.orl‘ in tux line on the sleirtmi native. and um
very best and most manner—and on the
must Xenxonablo and accommodating terms.

SLEIGHS, BUG GIES, 4-c„
ironed in find rate style, as none but the hest work•
men will be employed. W. S. B.
.N. 13. Country produce taken in exchange for

work, and CAsn atddim refueled.
Nov. 21. 18.19. 3111

Doctor Yourself.

DDAVIS' HORSE LINIMENT decidedly
jiff the beut medicine fur curing Sperms, Wind-
gully, Strums lir Bruises, that Irks yi-t been offered
to the :mildly, lor mule at the foga of the

(:OLD MORTAR.

DAVIS' Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry ruid
Tut, nil excellent remedy to allay Bronchial irrita-
tion, to quiet coughing. and to care all paliamiary
dinears, !nay he had nil the gigii of the

601.8 '.‘lolll'.‘

AISO.n fresh supply of Family Afedirines, of
'nearly all kinds, and ul the very beet quality, %%Inch
will ho nond very low• for Cush and—nolhin clno.

A. M. HILLS.
Nov. 30, 1849.

Nature's best Remedy, the American Oil.

GOOO for all irritations, either external or in-

'erne!. For bruises, at (this, burns, chafes
and the like, its efficacy is unequalled. To be
had at the sign of the

GOLD MORTAR
Feb. 12, 1,459

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
Manufactory.

TILE: subscriber respectfully informsdhe public
that he ha■ commenced the above man

tioned business, in all its various branches, in the
borough of Clearfield, directly oppi•eito the Will
diet Church, %%here ho is prepared to formulae
lure

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
it the most durable' maity.ierf"--4 le hopes by strict

attention to buiiitierto merit and receive a share
of public pals t."irungP.

to-cc ,AJFFINS made to order on the ehortesi no-
-

•. J. C CAMPBELL,
0- Clearfield. June 18, 1849.

WANTED,— Two Journeymen nt the nboNe
11uhmess, vyho run !ive sternly employment

and nt Itor %lingo'. None but good Wltrhmen need
applY. Jun. 17, '-50

DISSOLUTION

OF partnership. The partnership here-
ivioro existing between A, ItlcClititick and A

J. Drencher, in the Boot & Shoemaking business,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.—
Those having claims against tend lirm will please
take notice Mut A.J. Draucker is authorized to ..et-
tlo all accounts against said firm. and to receive &

receipt for all monies duo Enid firm.
A. 11,1cCm.yrien.
A. J. DRAUCKER.

Curwensville, .Dec. 25, '49.

A. J. DRAUCKER respectiully informs his
friends and customers that ho still continues the
above business at his old stint,. All kind ut grain
and hides taken to exchnnsc for %nark at the mar-
ket price. and casknot refused. Dec. 23,19.

Blacksmilhing Business
AT LICK RUN:

THEeubseribors respectfully inform the pub.
tic that they have established a BLACK.

SMITHSHOI', at Irwin's lower !Hill, at the mouth
of Lick Run, vi here all hinds of Blacksmithing
will bo done at short notice, in the very best
manner, and at a' reastinabla prices es can be
duneelsewhere in the county.

OX SHOEING done in thebeet manner.
• Prices of Shoeing :

Horses, (all round,) $1 00
Yoke Oxen, do , 300

;;Removing, per,shoe,
, .PHILIP SIIIDE & co.

Lick Run, Feb, 6,1850.-2 m ,

• AXt Factory
HE subscriber having leased .the
Axo Factory, of L. R. Carter, neer- Clear-

field, reepectfirlly annourtare to the people +if Clean
field and the nbjoining teuntiou that ho isnow its
operation, and reedy Aft supply, el? orders ler •

Altai.Chisulvidaes; &c.
Metthwie and Lumbertnedariirespoithilly In.

/•••%futpa' 41 dqtermined to do his
~c on cut reasonable tends

• eliderhere. '
'4,41811 seldom r

►LINER.

Mts

, •

BellegOnte-
• •

rrHE. subscriber begs leave to announce to the
' L citizens of Clearfield` county, that ho still
continues the FOUNDRY BUSINESS at the old
place, whore ho is prepared to makt all kinds of

Mill and Saw-mill castings, toge-
ther with every kind of Ma..
chinery Castings,and wrought
Iron work for Mills cS- Saw mills

—in the latest and most npproved styles, on the
shortest nonce practicable, and on favorable
terms.

Having turned his attention almost entirely to
Machinery Work, and during the last year having
added a Inrge number of now and valuable Grist
and Saw-Mill patterns, ho led' justified in saying
that all hills executed by limn will give loattsfue-
tun.

An experienced Pattermdmiker always ("linnet,

red %%nil the establishment enable us to make
any desired pattern on short notice. Prices mod-
erate—and a liberal allowance made on bills for
CASII. Orders are respectfully solicited, %%loch
will ba promptly executed.

GEORGE WELCH.
Bellefonte Foundry, Jan. 25 1850

WIIOSESALE TIN WARE
D. 3e6112 11? ot drlrr Ve

rinHE Subscribers inviio the attention ofCORN
TRY AIERCIIA NTs to their extensive es

'garment of
Superior &

Japanned VCare
Keeping constantly on hand the LAKG ES I'

ASSORTMENT IN THE S'T'A'T'E, and esiling
at LOWER RATES than ever offered before, tl.f2
only osk a cult to satisfy buyers of superior
advantages they offer

MELLOY ftr. FORD.
Sign of the "LaTo Coffee •Pot,"

No. 291 Market Street abuse Seventh,
Plll LA DELPHI A.

Feb. I 1950-31n.

ROBERT MANLEY,
aawaaalu AN"

I11.: subscriber respectfully informs the riti-T zone of Clearfield county, that ho has eon,

monced the above minted bitionrsti, in the shop
formerly occupied by J L. Cottle, eeq and re.
per:tinily solicits a share of public patronage
Ile flatters liimr.elf that to can furnish %York 0,

all persons t. ho may ho plcoped to coll, to their
entire satisfaction lle %% ill keep on hand

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of every de.cription. Upliolsiered chairs mode
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chambo

Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
C7Tho Bed Chair can he converted from the

ATM chair :u p. templeto bed iu Iwo minutes, and
also s ill fold 10the •mall compass that ran he car-
ried under Ott arm:.:,,It is particularly suitable
for Military officersan►d Professional gentlemen

N. B made in the neatest manner and
on the shortest notice.

ROBERT MA NLE
Clearlivld, July 23, 1849•—Gm

RED & BROWN PILLS.
A GENTS fur the mile of Dr. E. Green'', Het
tia and Brown P. 116 in Clearfield county.

Richard ;irk"
, Clearfield.

Bigler eJ Co. do
John Patton, Cumensville.
1. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, MeGhees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. W. Barrett, Luthcrsburg. •
Clark .Patehin, Girard township.
Levi i te;z, hrencft~ ills.
James Alallitrray, Burnside township
Jas. 311Gi , Philipsburg, Centre Co
June 19, 18.19

K 3
MONOPOLY

N retailing GOODS must now cense in (lumensI vice—for, although nut situated fit n Corner
whence he aught uelentationaly parade belere the
public the hollow and tleceptivi) boast °flint:nig the

~CHEAPEST CORNER,"
persons who nzay favor

ISAAC SMITH
With a call will ho /a/IMP:ABLY sunrnismi by

the disonvery that all kinds of merehnoditio have
greatly r.11.1.EN in PRICE in 0119 place since r'""." 1117"
return. (1 front PlitladeLn , 'r f th' very
hest quality orA-- —Ming Midi), be in demand inu
do- - .miinunny in the way of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boors and
S Shoes,.Hats, Caps 4- Bonnets,

I lardware, Cutlery, Cri)ckery,
Glass and Queensware,l Nails,
Books and Stationary, )ils and
Paints,'Cotton Yarns, Ready-
made Clothing, (too eap to
say any thing about ',) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., w h many

miscellaneous and fancy articles.
IliProduce at mark prices

' will be taken in exchange
—such as grain, lum
leather, bees-wax, tall
seed, etc., etc. Cash 1 ,
refused, and if any get man or
lady has a lot of "the of ofall
evil, which he or she wi ts to dis-
pose of, the greatest bai ins may
be obtained at the_ st :a of the
subscriber.

ISAAC IITH.
Curwensville. October 2G. 180 i •

( sr goods
:, rags,
'

~11 not be

NEW,' GO,r.DS
At the Cheapest ;Cartier.

I-tIE: Subscriber has just re that, nt lye elld
stand, a fresh supply of FA Ind IiVINTED

GOODS, consisting of

Dry Goods, Grocei
ware, Tinware, a

READY MADE 11
Queens-

e lot of
THING,

Sole and I.3pper :ether, Hard-
ware, Iron di N Hats, aps
and Bonnets, a ::iry large and

• good lot of Bo arid Shoes,
Scdt—Grotind HA:4 Western,
Drugs,Paints y Dye-stuffs,
BuffaloRobes ;air ware, Sad-

0, Cook and Nine
plate:Stoves,

All of yvlah.will boo.; Jorfor CA§Il or in ex.

i:bar4o fOr Country Il, :ttp. Call arid look at
Our stock. JOHN PATTON.

Curwonovillo. Oct. 'O.

25 pleces snort
store of

*ifloll. at t e: cheap
BIGLER di co.

1 ~ m"

SCOFUL/ku

If than.and, ne. r4l! Oa. Canetr,...Cyjhili.and
or. el, anti 1.5, rert/ 5.1(.1

QUA V 777'). h tra• ol Ilydi. int to rd/'' Carr,
11/1 he ri Arr,l,l th, 111- eh.,I /PM, .

, .

, the hlrdirin • fthle• 11.I• ruholu..l and r0mp,.,1
PiAirc•e_•-th.q 1.1,,r, is nnrpo.tionahl: rr ,dolc, 11,4 -

BRANT'S INDIAN
EXTRACT

invit a lf,dicine. in every rr 11110c1; nut there 1.1 fth1111•
Inns prouol. rnrrl tint ONE BIYITLE tof
t etoutnon• rro-fre purifying, luuollng vim.% nth' tnedu.a/

thou 'hurt: it ciintninvil in !ar•
nparilla., nnV nflf r lardl.vnt plant bun eV,•r liven
urf .11e. .11,0re it IllikpliOned po.oof Dt our
Haf ior ILe fp, of oloii grunt Indian iin'Y tbf*l
,ore Ifvfxn I,IViC --they flint were Lump:Ansi 1. 1111,
'I n Af.l,—they' taut were Sufic, SC/RW-1:1.01
noin,jacr,,,e 11/ 11'e Le,,, 11FALF:111111,1 Cl 111111.

Hundreds—Thousands—
.Ln ha r • nn.d t•rr'e I•rntst Kn. After hnving u•ed And
,t,•.1 •tt.t. dn. 0111,,,m1,11,1 tool other 1111,11(1111,1 1,1 ~111
',ldol to core h.tpod dt.l•Med, hare (hei lot Ora—

Brant's,. is the Cheapest,
1•"•‘1,1. Ode ROW,. of It 1141 m Ire ntedittnl. rnndi yr 0111
r in it. nitil. in pott•orpootre. mires more digraer to touch
a• t;11,. 011111 n or 1111,i, it tiny tttlwr tordittiotto.

Vr: ILetle ‘,l Ptiiiirtcr Dill ca,
Ft Wit TO//:.1 4,ore thou) One I.We of ditri-oritt•
i-i/ht • ItnA,t IIll'lr Wtltlld In ne rli•ao at
are it d WIC rionar. Hof NV:4

%id.' for only /NI.: 1)1)1,1.111 n bottle; and
id it ba, turcil. nail i! e.40/wipt. at raring, Four

in.a,•ll •••10 Pi• Wee b..nlr of Aneoverrato. Otero.
. 1.1,11p11- 111.. in r , ,,,utence .1 111 'power nt..l

• ..111.-sil.y. •ilintld be •old nt Ito inner
I',', (~u. poor bonlo. RR eh Cap as the Pcnt.

.1 a It .41 0.1• :)1,11.1r.

Orr; Dollar's Worth !
, 1111. li l• Pelt Is iI•INV In11, 41

Ull,ll hlf //01/0/ ..R rivnlit of era,c'e 1•/./1/1/./:
l• * ttebd Ail., I.# II • V.,'

..•:1 ~1 u. L. ts“-r.

CANCEROUS SCROFULA !
I+ the ewe of n I hrinq roan 110• MILO

rred 11.1 n Vllll Scrultilo, by wily 'fwd.,
.1 11r.lit'• I'urilbr•r. !bun ever wwe rnren by the wn• k.!
nr, Ire Unl(n„• of the beet oar -oporilla that wn• e•ver111:04

bAI tint eadirt I pone br otlect Ibt.
•tlrt! 111 p'11•11 n r.r ,d,,il.:fly h weiree,t-n•o.

Nlr .1 It II 80,1 .v. fool
rkt funr year. - wa• retained to hit 1041 the 7,,,t tar - hr
raf ao inoch di ea,ed and debilitated nit to 10• itisahle to
no,, hi. hatol to 10.10001. Ile had the hest wedirel ed•

i 114,1 0 .1 1, 1 the & .t fvr.vor.liof lo Ito good
effort -74,1 tr7rt• nrd Pr,r.e And WA.; roff•fde•,.] to he In

Vyfa • .!,:cre And .01.1.1 ma re off n!.,.fonr hoofs It-nt2er,
0.1, it he roinnv-iiced A•111; NIA
I:. n w.• r . thin tar In a n• 4,1,1

ohruu:L id.,tr;m”.l:oo, nndet in. thin, to that he 10,nthed
itreozh the ho le-hi. far on. fn eaten or ind that It

rtft.l.l b•• t19•1 up OAT 4, 1 it. place. if oil!). by A
Ana!! ..f on. aent fv.is I.y two 11.
^r•r•-on f leer tinder the aro:. A• ittr;n• a. A MAW, hand,
!14.1 ne.rly roar', throligh hie ride info hi. ho,:y. ho., hn
\VA.! n(Mrtrd with TV,lty much purred. a... 4 I. oft., ice IT

of hi. re•reou. For fittihet and lull
particulerp. r00• our

Dort Tflostas I‘'ti.t.t.c.ust. one of the tnn,t johy•
•irinti4 of Route. oils yelled to 11,Sin the Jay brjort

votnniencerl /Irene, puriarr poet. W. °NAM.
lied inn". nod theta told hint shot an the natili, into in the
tor MINI not cure hit,-that hi, ca,e

Worse than Hopeless !
Now beer Mt II l9KlN'ell.pj ...xkuji ofcore, Ili :Ailv o ovule 0ne,40 IT7I/11.VGxcri+veltig- othol,led off toy bcd—-

i.e me to .. ,,e4Of fAc het,r— the
rn,vn r r.nhb-I Ille In rrtlA r n Milf.lll w 111, I hid

caul,, nor I ' r. alGnl 7),,ht;
I.d oK .1.1 CI re, and Mc. bo:th • ;mi, ti,

vet r the othd ththet rl me le g Ond fa;

FOURTEEN VIT :`. LiES
Tn. • "NoWv or 4. rrtirird to br 'Crf ,n

Mr. I 11 1.1121,W.Y. of
I 4 1.1-.ON Dittggipur. I-N other

rcJiwa,tri. m. r41,1t, nt limn.•

AGENTS
E. & W. F. IRWIN, fotifichl
ISAAC Si. ITU C/trICiPSVer
S. & F. K. ARNOLD, Lk7Sin/rg.
C. H. EARLEr, Ridgezec.,
J. L. LINDER MUTII,
D. S. DEARING, Brookile.

N041E419ly

New Goose
latacituLtauilD oaaw

WOULD respectlully annuaa. to his old
V costumers and 'hi, putilicenerally, that

he has just received nod is nomietiing at his
uld staid a largo and splendid Bailment of

FALL & WINTER
GOODS1":

Consi6ting in pat; of
Dry Goods, Groceries, 19Aware,

Tinware, Queenswat Boots
and Shoes, Hefts, Ctps and
Bonnets, Drugs, Nals and
Glass, Spanish Sokleatlier,
Brass Clocks, Confekionary,
etc., etc.,

Together will) a number of artichooo num
erous to mention, all 01 %%Welt wi 11 sold low
litr Cash ur exchanged for country prtluce.

n0v 18,—.4. •

FARM' FOR SALE.
Mita: subscriber offers for bolo an execllerii

farm, Containing
100 Ac 'c

misittc in lieriltaus townelth Clearfield county,
about three miles Irom Korth s, FIFTY acres of
which is cleared. and in good order:and pewee.
ted with good fences. Tho ijaprovements tiro a
new

PLANK • FRAME
HOUSE, A !: LOG BARN,
and a young end thrfiy APPLE ORCHARD. and
is well supplied with good springs of,wriier.

Tho stand farm will be soltl on reasonable
terms ,-Apidttorthe subscriber on the promises

MX.CIII7iFLOctibba`i'l6; 11349,-862• "

PALL A.,NibNVINTERmaO9IW -

‘'

trade,ilovwre iCli ec tivlirvlNlllnnL etr ivbilr in,:d exsiiii;nulitti )4,.I tack pi GOODS. for the approach.TumEes'Alrninblr"tiiemri!ft.() ilitolicb ithlfeitoinocl; 10 ii,llut o

purchasers to carry them off: The stock is euniNserf pertly us lollcms r t ti! t, 4Afile„If . rIFVA i?p .
•

,

#
.

.. „,,,..,,,,,.;
---,

,A gi`:)o,4tissilttilicvt.
- 6:Ligert-„Witici ..,',Grind-Siones, \.7)' •

• ..... , iBoatitalves Akarcts 4 Toe', - :,,,,,
, t .

- 11007S'and SHOWS' ~ .
' 'That cannot be sOrp,s2V .-'4oi

C/ocit:s`cind Con *Viy";...,''',:',`'e40Drugs, Pir ilf4s;:k . 7,0":1 1'44.1-#.«
Mcdicinesr tilta.tc,lig,' 4-Lai lie-t3htclicGittafiitty, etc:GgfOlt4tli/EiS"..„—'r j4

ofibe—T6U-tr.'apegate.
Sugar---yVhite . einfilAir '40'14-

verized, do loaf;•clo -brocvn:. .... '
Molasses—BostonSyrup, Sugar-

}louse and New Qrleans.
''• n '

~,,.,

F. P. 1111 i X'rt lit.
J. 'o3 ,!; .

. 4! 0.7„ . ... 1

DRY GOODS,.
Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4-c.
Cassimeres, do -do do •
Sattinetts, do„, do do
Alpacas, do do .-do

do Satin Stripe. &. •
FashionableCashmeres,
Flannels—Red, White 4 Canton.
Linseykßrown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins

A variety of Shawls.
Gin hams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves, Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.
Candles—Tobacco Segars and

Crackers.

Oct. 19, 1819.

1 Fresh Goods.
fir H 1E subscribers are now opening at
It their old. stand, in the borough of •

Clearfield, the best assorted lot Ilf
' •I.

ZISEAShWiI€I3II,II.S: TrlAMit", ;
11'h1,11 they have ever had. voihrn. ing almost eV- ;.
ery variety ul

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
xvare, ittneensware, Cedar-

"ware, Tinware, fihlags, ra- •.' 1

tent Medicines, ID3,v-sttoll:4 '

and Oils.
They have aka a good :,a4orltnerli of -,.:

Made-Up Cllothillig,;
Together with Salt by the barre

or bushel, honey, sheet-iron
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails
Carpenter-tools, and a genera
assortment of ettttlery. ALSO,
Boots and shoes of every v,

etv, hats, caps, hoods and b
nets—cottait laps, cotton a
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES
of all PIZ.9 ; t‘altcr
Trtit•e Chain,. together %%oh 'tinny othuctirr
100 lett:owl to mention, all ol whit•lt they olf r their
etolttoners st htir pro et, for uttni.try pro!
duce, or I.l.inbcr.

No% . 18.0
I,EoN.knn & lfooltr

'Whole Sale t4rocer4T,
MARKET & CANAL St., 111111111SBURG, PA,

s: E. (: EBY al%%nyp I,t Pp n large nwag!ii•

CIP• went of Groceries %Ilturl4 Ihp, van .11111
law nu they can i a parchnsell ta the ‘l'lualic 11;

IVe flame

:200 hugs Rio C0i16..
100 do Lfiguira do
20 111ids. Porto Rico Stigiii
20 do N. Orleans (I()

30 do S. H. and Syrup 11101;0.
30 Chests Imperial and V. 11. Tea.
1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt. :
500 barrels Mackarel and Shad.
500 kegs Nails and spikes.
2000 lbs. Bacon sides and should.

A LSO—%Vloile Lead Oil. Napes. Boob, & Shoes
mid nil the leadmg articles in ride. Meet bnui+
end Lumbermen %%onid du All m call and
priers.

aken for goods
11. 1819.-3in

SOMETHING NEW UNDER TILE SUN. .

D 0 not all r all ni once or you will auoil reduce'
,or large 1•101 k ul

Strawberry, Pine-apple, Sarsaparilla and
Lemon Syrups, Preserved Fruits,
led Oysters and other choice Pickle*
(the very names qf which. make on 4
mouth water,)

%%Inch' Ho tio‘e jurit received and are now Fellingr
al the kV% Cat figure at — 1111 ,: CORM.JI:

CRANS & 13110T11E11.
Clint en,ville Doc

OXEN and TIMBER SEED
FOR SALE.

Subscriber Gffars 10 Fell on very Recant.
tnadating terms. a Yuke nI LARGE OXEN.

(girth riven feel) and nhud really fur binenees—-
and also a TIMBER SLED, _left new. Apply
immediately to

ISAIAh FULLLJITON.
Clearfield Jan. 11. 1849

Court ProclasnOtion..
WHEREAS the lion. George W. Woodward

Presdent 3tidgeof tbo Court. of Comma!
Pleas ol the 4th judicial district, composed of Ih'
counties ol Clinton. Con ire arid Clearlielthand a.,
lion James T. Leonard and A brnhamK Wright
Esquires. Assoacinte Judges in Clearfield count,
have issued their precept bearing date the 6th due
February, 1850, to rue directed. lor holding a

Court of Common Pleo,' Orphans Court, Cou
Ot Quarter seviions, . and Court of Oyer

- Terminer and—General Jail Delivery,
at•Clearfield Town,Ciirtho County ofCleartteiu:
the sth Monday of April hest, (bring thp
day of the month.)

IVotice.is.therefore, hereby given',;':'. '
to theCoronora, notices ot thtirciaeo:&Constabi
in and for the County of Clearfield, to appear in Ih.
own proper persons, with Rolls; Records, Dalai
twos. LAminations and otherReinembrencesito
those things whirl, their officer dr in !licitbehalf a
pertain to be done; tintf all;l4itnessez ,and other'
sone prosecutrig in behrill lbeCornrhonwealth
Omit any prisoners are required to be then •ri

there attending and not • depart ,withouticuye,
their peril. Joroisare requested In ptincinal
thetrattendanco ut the oppointedittneunreenhle
notice. .

Gwen under my hand at the town of Clcarfic
t this 12th day of Feb.,ln the'yeatvof our Liird
Thousand 'eight hundred andfifty'', and the .4

ntylecpild year ofAmerican Independence.
• A LEXANDER 'CALDWE.LL'SIei

ZEStill something New, .and., soma.
Still

Is TIKOSON'S PA'EEN i, TRUSS, .rntotil
malleahle. steel, wiih a ratchet rite IstAb;

ihat the pressure con he gra:dilated; to spit tl
convenience of the; earet.—: I
arranged to snit either side

.A good assoritiient ,il"*",- 941) - 14
F!( Goi„p mopT,ulhof

091310 d 1850
''

BLAIN utt—a.et) ,''fr '

,

. \

.s.a.- ,„cz ..:.,, ,, '4
~,1
/,
i / 111

.‘,..,..,,,


